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OUR IRISH JESUITS.-
Dangers and Sufferings of Father DavId

Woulfe, .J'

Father Edmund Hogan, S.J., F.E.
R U.I., bas rendered one more brilliant
service i the cause of true historia
knowledge by the production of a work,
to which h bas given the titie, "Dis-
tinguished Irishmen of the Sixteenth
Century."1*',***

It is a noteworthy fact,_ to which
Father Hogan does not omit to direct
attention, that almost from the first
formation of the Society of Jesns its
ranks have contained recruits frorn
Ireland. So early as 1535 Saint Ignatius
wrote to Cardinal Pole telling him thiat,
in the College of the Society at Rome
was "one Irishman of great promise,"
and so strong was the impression which
this worthy representative of our coun-
try made on the great soldier of the
Church that Saint Ignatius begged the
English Cardinal te send him others to
be educated by or enrolled in the Society,
so that they "could soon return home
well equipped with learning and virtue,
and with a supreme veneration for the
Holy See."

There seems no reason to doubt that
the "one Irishman of great promise"
to whom St..Ignatius referred to in his
lette: to Cardinal Pole was Father David
Woulfe, who was born in Limerick about
the year 1520, and the story of whose
wonderful career amidst perils innumer-
able reado likes achapter fron somebook
of adventures. Probably to Father
Woulfe, S.J., more than to any other
man was due the splendid nature of the
resistance which Ireland offered to the
infamous agents of the still more in-
famous Elizabeth, whe they sought to
force the new heresy upon her people,
and intruded within her sanctuaries the
false, lascivious renegades into whose
,acrilegious bands tbey gave the things
of God. Father Hogan tells how "In
1560, Cardinal Morone, founder of the
College of Modena, and Protecter of Ire-
land, seeing that Elizabeth had declared
hersel lin favor of the new heresy,
thought it necessary that a pious and
prudent man should be sent to Ireland
to examine into the state of religion, to
confirm laymen and ecclesiastics in the
practice of piety and obedience to the
Holy See, and to preserve the Irish
people in the profession of the true
faitLl of their fathers.". Father Woulfe
was marked out by his nationality, as
well as by bis talents and his already
capable service of the Church, to under-
take auch a mission. The Sovereign
Pontiff desired to consecrate him bishop
and to send him to Ireland with the full
rank and title of Apostolic Nuncie, but
the Generalof the Society requested that
he should visit bis native land simply as
one of its members. The Pope acqux-
esced in the widom of this advice, but
"gave him plenary powers, commissioned
him to examine what Sees were vaeant,
and to recommend to BisHoliness pro-
per persens to fill them," while his su-
periors 'charged him to visit the chief
Catholies of the kingdom, and especially
the four principal Princes of the Lords,
to vieit all the Bishops and the parish
priests, and even to risk bis life if noces-
sary in the discharge of his duties for the
glory of God and the salvation of souls."
Nobly and worthily Father Woulfe fui-
îlled the obligationsofthis offioe. Leav-
ing Borne en Lie Ilti et Augnat, 1660,
ho did not rsach Ireland ferAmore than
four months, being delayed in his
journey acros Europe by several peris
and mishaps. On the 21st of January,
1561, he reached Cork and commenced
the work which lie had been called on to
undertake.

From Januery, 1561, toOctober, 1572,
Father Woulfe remained in Ireland, but
fer five years of this period lie languish-
ed in a noisome dungeon ef Dublin
Castle, and this despite the efforts of the
Pope, through the mediation of the King
of Spain, thon on friendly terms with
Eiizibeth, to secure bis reese and that
of his illustrious co-laborer in the task of
defending Ireland against heresy, the
saintly Dr. Oreagh, .Archbishp ef
Armagh and Primate of ail rand.
Yinally Father Woulfe escaped from
prison, but Dr. Creagh, who had been
removed to the Tower of London, died
in captivity 'after a prolonged martyr-

.dom.
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Protestant Bishopo Limrik, auun-
tortunate prient uamed Ca.iessy, 'bem
Lis prospect of temporal sdvanceznt
hsd, la the reign et Edmund vi, in-
duced to forswear his allegiance to the
true taiti.

Ounusi> enough, na details are avail-
abls astthe exact manner of Fatber
Weulfe's death, erse bwhether ho died
lu Iroland or on the Continent. Father
Hogan has made ueeirl efforts to pierce
the obscurit> uhia baugiover the lit
yesrs eft tus true prient's lite s'itheut
auc ess. Of him, however, he says, that
" ho first comes into view as Rector of
the Jesuit College of Modena, he estab
lishes a college inoLie Valtelline, declines
a bishopria ud ithe pomp and circum-
stance of a nunciature, and through
woodsuand bogs, in a loathsome prison,
' through good and ihe was Ireland's
sLtil, and amidst the distracting political
issues that tore Ireland piecemeal, he
sought nothing but the good of hies coun-
try, provided ber with prelates of the
mont distinguished merit and instructed
and comforted ber faithful people."
Happily Erin never bas been, and we be-
lieve never will ho, without worthy
priesti of the mold of the valiant and
self-sacrificing David Woulfe.

In addition to the biograph> of Father
Woulfe, just dealt with, Father Hogan
tella the life's etoriesof no fewer than
seventeenrother distinguished Irishmen,
all members of the Society of Jeuas, and
who, eiLther as priests or lay brothers,
worthily maintained the reputation of
thir country and of the great religions
organization of which they were mein-
hers. Amonget these are Father John
Howling, S. J., who was born in Wex-
ford in 1542, who entered the Society
when a mere boy, served in Ireland at
the peril of bis life, and o.llected and re-
corded the actse of the long roll of
martyrs which Ireland had already given
to the Faith, became the founder of the
famous Irish College of St. Patrick at
Lisbon, and who, in October, 1599, whon
the plague ravaged that city, volunteered
for service in its hospitals, and died a
victim to his devotion snd zeal for souls.
Again, web ave the story of the glorious
Brother Dominia Colline, who was born
at La Branche, or Crevagh, near Youghal,
in 1553. Like many another young Irish
gentleman of bis own and later times,
Dominic Colline sought safety for his
faith and distinction for himself lu mil-
itary service on the Continent. He en-
listed beneath thi ébanner of Phillippe
Emmanuel de Vonmont, Duke de Mer-
ceur, and under hie leadership won bigh
praise for bis valor and daring in warfare
against the Calviniste, led by Henry of
Navarre. When peace was restored in
France, and Henry declared himself a
Catholic Captain, Dominic Collins passed
into Spain and entered the service of the
Spanish King. Quartered at Corunua,
he met a fellow-countryman, Father
Thomas White, who was Rector of the
Irish College at Salamanca, and accord-
ing to his own statement, "byhis per-
suasion he aurrendered lis pension
and.professed bimself a Jesuit, remain-
ing in a College of Jesuits at St. James'm,
la Galloia, about three years. Father
White doubted the fitness of the dash-
ing, handoe, aud always spiendidily
attired Captain of Horse for the hard
work and everyday occupation of a lay
brother of the Society, but the humility
of Dominia Collins would not permit his
sèeking any other, and, despite many
persuasions to the contrary, 1o strong
s'as bis lusistenco lui thus regard, that ai
leugth h as admitted i tii capacity.
Over and over again bis superiors offered

Abbe Fortin, one of the most famous
French astronomers, died recently at the
age of fifty-seven.

The Moniteur de Rome says that the
Congregation of the Propaganda will lose
forty thousane lire annually by the new
tax on government bonds.

The. Rev. Father Rex, a clever Irish
American of the Sulpician Order, bas
been appointed one of the Advisory
Councillors of the Superior-General in
Paris.

The annual conference of the Arch-
bishops of the United States will be held
at the Archbiehop's bouse, Philadelphia,
on Wednesday, October 10th. The last
was held in Chicago during the World's
Fair.

A large five-storey structure, costing
$150,000, to be used as a borne for the
aged, under the charge of the Little
Sisters of the Poor, bas been atarted in
Chicago. The corner stone was laid
Sunday.

Fathor Decker, of St. Anthony's
Church, Milwaukee, le attending the
Catholies stricken with smallpox, atthe
isolation hospital. He makes daily visite
to the pestihouse and miniaters to allthe
unfortunate ones confined there.

His Grace Archbishop Walsh of Dubhin
bas signed a memorial favoring the de-
crease of armaments lu Europe. The
memorial advises au agreement between
the powers not to supplement their pre.
sent condition of war preparation until
1900.

The Paulist Fathers of New York are
making preparations for the erection of
four buildings at the corner of Fifty-
ninth street and Columbus avenue, suit-
able for storekeepera. They will be one
storey in height, similar to the stores ad-
joining the church property on Fifty-
ninth street.

The Order of the French Nun, known
as the Sisters of the Conacle, some of
hm have been u America for a short

time, liasbeugit a large lot of land lu
Nos York CiL, where they ll put up
a&building. The eider is practicali>'nos'
here, but is well known in all European
countries.

THE MARRIAGE OF CATHOLTO
GIRLS.

Essayistesand poets have discovered
that oui Catholic young men and women
find it impossible to get themselves pro-
perly mated. They mut seek their
I affinity," according to these, among
Protestant professional men and Protest-
nt professiensl aristocrats-that is, the

Catiolic young woman muet so seek,i
while the Cstholia young man may "'go
whistle" or do worse. The Catholic
young woman, it semins, is "educated."
She is dainty and refined. She dresses,t
eats moves, and site, pronounces her-
worhs and constructs her sentences ac-
cording to the great light eof "culchah."
Ho, then can he marry tho Catholia
young man, who mokes a pipe, comes
to the table in his shirt sleeves, and
reade only the newsapers?

Catholie young men atd maidens do

1him admission to the novitiate Of the
Society', but the Irishi Soldittr would not
Icavo thebpot horiad chsen, and in
which howaaoto win a martyr's death.

He rmade his vows as a relîgious on
February 4th, 1691.wA year ater ho waS
selected to accompany Father James
Archer, SJ., wbo bad been appointed
chaplain to Don Juan del Aguila i nhis
ill-fated expedition te Ireland. Brother
Collins was with the Spaniards who were
beaieged in Danboy,and when Sir George
Carow captured the fertresa after the
heroic defence which forma such a bril-
liant chapter in Irish history, ho was cast
into prison to await the pleasure of the
murderous Lord Deputy, Mountjoy. On
the 31st October, 1602, being a Sunday,
ho was carried forth from his dungeon in
Cork, to. Youghal, where he was first par-
tially hanged, his heart cut ont while he
still breathed, and his body dismembered,
amidst the exultations of his murderers.
The head of the martyr was held up by
his executioner, who cried aloud'«God
Save the Queen," and it was afterwards
set up on a spike that al Papiste might
know the mercy and the methods of
Elizabeth.-Irish Catho•e.
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marry, and wi l marry, and marry eanh
eber. Catholie young iromenare like
other girl,. wbat thoir homes maire
hem. The tua veeerinoin chel

lite everlapa, but doos net sink jute the
native grain. The men she has knc.wn,
the, brothers shehlas grown up with, the
lads she bas greesed and whose dasnirg
idmiration has delghted her from ahi-
hood will still have strong hold upon her,
if she is worth a thought.

There are werse timgs than smoking
a pipe, ina Liesaet evils; the man in
bis shirt sleeves ie net always repulaive-
!.r from iL; the mauiwho roada tie
newspapers nSe to eingularly closr
he ded. Ad the Protestant profes-
sional aristocrat sometimes pursuesbis
wife with his dog whip.-Catholic Siand-
ard.

U« M. B.A.
AN EXPRESSION OF SYMPA THY.

Branch No. 1, of Quebec Council, sin-
cerely sympathizes with the relatives
and family friends of the late Edward
Munday,mlu hislifetimean oldand mach
respected member of this Branch, called
from us by the will of God, so shortly
after the death of his wife. We are, in-
deed, grieved for bis poor little cbildren,
left sovery young without their parents.
But we earnestly pray that Almighty
God, who has swilled it, may be pleased
to bles them, and at the ame ime, in-
spire their kind guardians with a true
parental love; te watch over and care for
themn in teir tender years, until they
are of fuit age te take care of themselves ;
and also, may thosie who have se nobly
undertaken this important and merito-
rious duty always entertain for them
the greatest regard.

It is resolved that the Charter of this
Branch be draped in mourning for the
space of 30 days, in memory of their late
brother comrade.

4'Farewell, good brother,
God has called you away

Frorn Lis lido e anotber,
To bo happy wlth HIm, we pray."P

" Eternal rest grant to him, O Lord!
Andlet perpetuallight shineon hinl."

F. C. LAWLOR, Sec.

Extract from the Minutes of the Con-
vention of the Grand Council of Que-
bec :-

WHEREAS, the members of the Grand
Conncil have board Wi-ith profound regret
of the death of eux late brother, Supreme
Deputy H. W. Deare, who was alway a
e o C. M. B. A. man, and the bot triend.
s s'ell as the eanizer of thie Grand

Cenasil, tiersfore, b it:
Resolved ,-Th atthe heartfelt sympath

ef this Grand Council be tendered te the
family of our late brother; that our
charter be draped for six monthi, and
that a solemn Requiem Mass be chanted
fer Lie repose of hie geai.

Resolhed,-Tbat a copy of this resolu-
tien be sent te his bereaved family, eu-
tered on the Minutes of this Convention,
and forwarded te TiiE TRUIE WiTsEss,
Montreal, C. M. B. A. Weekly, and the
Catholia Register, of Toronto.

P. OREsu, J. B. DRouYN,
Grand President. Grand Sec.

SEND TO-DA Y.
Ladies and Gentemen, be altve to our own

interest. Therehasreconti beendloevered
sud l new for sae b>"the unuderaignoti, a truly
woudtafll Hai t oteer I" sut" ,complexion
Wbltoning.1" This I"Ht iGrower' s'il! actuallywon aonrha on a baean was'ieoAn-Aou.

ïowthin six weeks by thouseorthis wonderftù
Eair arower.1 It win also prevent the hair

frein faing. By theouse er roemdy boey
rafle au legaut lmustacho in mix weokî.,Latilea
ir you want a surgriing hefd or pair have il
immnediatelybtheuseotthieHaitrGrower."
i isoeiloUa I"Complexion Whhteuinge' ibm
silli usee month' uirne makeoyenas ceula
and White as the skian ea bemade W*
nover hues' a lady or gentleman u ne twe
beitiotof ibisWbitoning for iheoyails a thai
berr teh finhed the second bottia they
were asu wte as they would lie to be . Lter
the urne othias'whiteuiug tbo Brin s'il! fer.
ever retalnitsooor. It alsoromoveafreckles,
e., to.fThe-"HairGrower"s1.50 cents pet box
andi the "Fame Whlterihig" 50 conta pr-DtUle.
.stber o! bee remtilen s'ibosent t mail
postagepaid, to ani address on recoip a-of
Pri0.Adds all orders to,

B. Bras,
2 2amnwoon»ariur, Oitasws, ont.

p. B.-We take P.O. itam o same as eash
but parties ordering by al! confer a Îavourby ordo &Loo.0 woth, asuit s'il require thiby ondei,,,ng ,g at mnsn-nouai o- .6 otnuon te asompllia lthur
purpoeU.then itWn flaveu the rash o1V. O.

" Why do, you wlih your wit, ihad --

nlayed Lie piano before ber marriageo?'
'Beauso Lien I would still beoa baohelor-
-Flgnde Blattet


